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VIE COQUETTE.

Nowpray, Fir, JO be quiet,
I wonder what you mean ;

Indeed, my ulossyringlets
Arc shocking tobe aeon.

A kiss! welt-;—did you ever
Hear ot.so bald a man ?

I kinder think you'll get it,
That is, sirof you can !

How dare—l vow he's gomg !
0, ibat will never do!

Come back, dear Charle:,--tlon't go away;
' I'm not mud, vexed— are you ?

There! theie! you need not eat me,
But pray remember this; . •

Ifvon ask sitly questions,
That sometimes No—means Y.S!

ONE OF THE 'MESMERISERS
A few years ago the 'following story was

overheard in the 'cars on the road between
Albany and Buffalo. One of the conversailts,
it seems, was a mesmeriser--a regular

professor." He was dilating:upon its ra-

pid development—its astonishing discover-
ies developed through its agency. Finally
he got upon bis superiority as a." professor"
—a congenial theme—and here he was at

home. After narrating a variety of experi-
ments—some of them astounding, ofcourse
—he spoke'of the following with a gusto
that was irresistible. Said he:

" Last week I was going through one of
the streets of Rochester, I saw 'is person to
whotn Iwas anxious to speak. Ile walked
too fast for me to overtake him without run-
ning:so I just straightened out my arm, con-
centrated my will, made a pays at him—thus
—and he stopped quicker than lightning."

" Wthwh-Wh-why, mister,' y-y-fpu don't
call that m-m-m-much of a tr-i-ck, do you ?"

i‘ Yes, sir, I ratherflatter myselfir, that
it was a pretty strong demonstration."

"W-w-w-well, it don't b-h-gin 'w-with
what I once' did."

•. Then you are familiar with 'the science,

sir, I pttturne." • '
"S•s•some." .

" Might I inquire what was the case you
spoke cif,?-" •

"oh,' c-e-cer-tainly. W-hy you see,
happened to be going up in B-Batavia once,
in thewinter. G-g-going down tothe c-cars.
I s-s:atv a ma-a-man on the t-top of a.b-b-
-building, shoveling off snow. Pr-etty• 'soon
his 1-f-l-footslipped, and d-d-down, hecame.
Wh-when he had got about half down, I
just made a p-pass at him, and it s-st-oppe(4l
him quicker' than powder. I c-c-came off
with-o-out thinking a-a-anything more a-a-
about it. , If yob are g-o-ing to Batavia,
wish ,y-y-you would just let him down, for
I pr-pr-presume he is hanging there yet !"

The "Professor" handed over his "hat."

A DAMPER

'An old clergyman, preaching before some
of the American army ay Corpus Christi,
made use' of these remarks :—" Ten thou-
sand dollars is a large sum to most ofus ;
yetwhat would itProfit ? You ennui* carry
it out of the world. Then what woilld you.
do with it, or you, or you, or you ?" pointing

1-r with Anoratorical flourish to different indi-
viduals before him. At length anold stager,
well known to the Corpus Christi army as
Judge H—ys, could contain himself no
longer. When the finger pointed at him,.

• and in the- momentary pause succeeding the
searching question, the Judge broke the sol-

- emn silence by answering, in a loud, shrill
tone, 4i Loy it out in mules!" " Shall Tat-
tempt;" says:the narrator, ," to portray the
effect ! The audience were convulsed.' The
holy man maintained himself with becom-
ing gravity and self-possession fora moment,

and made a feeble attempt to proceed, but
soon gave up in despair."--Knickerbocker.

(21;EEE excuse was made a few
days ago, be an old lady. The good woman
was suhpcenaed to appear as witness in
court. She did notcome, and a bench war-
rant was issued for her appearance, on which
she was brought into court.

The presiding Judge thought it his duty
to reprimand her: •

"Madam, why were von not here be-
fore ?"

" I couldn't come, sir."
" Woe you not subprrnaed, madam ?"

".Yes sir, but I was sick." .
" What was the matter, madam ?"

"1 bad an awful bile. sir."
After a pauce-" Upon your honor, mad-

am !"

"No sir, upon my—arm !" '

CiTr.Clll:•TlCAl...—".Napoleon Alexis
Dobbs, come up hereand :ay your lesson."

What makes boys grow ?"

" It is the rain, sir.".
Why do not men grow ?"

" Because they .carry umbrellas, which
keeps off the rain."

" What makes a young man and woman
fall in love ?"

" Because one of 'em has a heart of steel
and t' other has a heart of flint and when
they come together they strike fire, and
that's love.",

" That's light, my boy. Now you go
plague the gals."

•

<, Jot, VuT's THE " the policy of in-
t terwention ;" can%you erlucidate that pint?'

The 44 policy of interweution" Lemuel,
the "-policy of tntcrwention" consists in this
here: supposin' now, you had a turkey
(wid cranberry sauce) and wur about toriBe-
wour the same—"

" Vell, Jim."
" And supposin' I hollers to you " hands

off"—" fair play !" and takes the turkey
and devours him meself—"

"4 Vell vot of that ?"

" Vy, my precious cove, that's vot I calls
44 the policy of interweetiOn.' "

(1:7 TUE ror.LowiNG exquisite song was
written in an eating house by a young man
who was laboring under the agony of unre-
quited love. We don't know where it comes
from, anil did not hear if its author survived,
—Carpet ,Bag

0, carve me yet another !lire,
Oh, help me to More gravy

There's nought so Imre fel something nice

To conquer care, or grief to kill. -

I•always loved abit of beef
When youth and bliss and hope were mine,

And now it gives my heart relief
•In sorrow darkaome hour—to dint.

1:7SARCASTIC RET'LL-A silly, but pret-
ty woman complained to the celebrated and
beautiful ~ophia Arnold of the number of
her admirers, and wished to know bow to

get rid of them. ‘• Oh, tnY dear," was the
sarcastic reply, it is very easy for you to

do it—you have only to speak."

tr."'"l.lAve. von any travelling inkstands?"
asked a latlY of a clerk in one of our station-
ery stores, last Saturday. " No, tna'aut, we
have them with feet and legs, they are
not old enough to navel yet," was the pert

(17 A Votrito:vt paper defines the rights
f ornan as folloWs To love her"lord"

with all her heart, trail het baby as herself
;---and to make good.bread.".

Q7' A uoa, which frad lost a whole liner,
was seen -Lately trying to poke a piece of
crape through _the handle of one of the sau-
sage shops, in an eastern city.

1:0" IF lotr WANT to keep your VMS out
of slings, keep " slings" out of you:

%formation for te prop(
OR TIIF. PT.M "WHY" AND "BECAUSE

co- WIIT Arri: rooks leis abundant than
formerly ? • Because their ;haunts have been

disturbed by the felling of trees, in conse-
quenee of the increased value of timber, anti
the changes in our manners and ideas.—
Rooks love to hnild near, the habitation of
man ; but their delight, the long avenue, is

no longer the fashion ; and (he poor birds
'have been dispersed to settle on single distant
trees; or in the copse, and a e captured and
persecuted. In many coon ies very few
rookeries temaiu, where once t ley were con
sidered as a necessary appendage, and regu-
larly pointed out the abbey, ' he hall, theccourt-house, and the grange. napp.

The following anecdote of th rook is re- 1
lated in the Zeolopeal Journal nd merits

introduction heie, for the -excellent lesson it
affords to man. " A genileinan occupied a
farm in Essex, where. he bad notlong, resi-
ded, before numerous rooks -built their 'nests
on the trees swum:tiling !his premises; the
rooltery was much prized I

. the farmer, host-
ever,-beinginducedto htre a larger farm
about three quarters- of a mile distant, he
left the farm and the rokikery ; but, to his
great surprise and pleastrie, the whole rook-
ery deserted their former habitation, and
came to the new one of their old master.—

It ought to be added that this gentleman was
strongly attached to all animals whatsoever,

and, of course, used thern kindly.

(0"WrIlt ens hops used in beer ? Because
the aroma and bitterness!ot the hop take off
the mawkishness of fermented Worts, and
prevent the beer from be4oming, sour.

Gervase Markham saps: " The general!
'use is by oci means to put any hops into ale:
making that the difTerOce between it and
bare, that the one hath hops, and the other
none: but the husiues doMind an error in that
opinion, and say that the utter wantof h•os
is the reason why ale lai ,teth so little a time,
but either dyeth or soured:, and therefore
they will toeuery harrell:of the hest ale allow
half a pound of good hcips."—Maison Rus-
tique, 1616.

13:7' Wu rs cannel coal best adapted for
distillation ? Because i contains most bitu-
men, and less sulphur! A pound of good
cannel coal, properly treated in a small nppa-
rams, will yield five eulfie. feet of gas equi-
valent in illuminaiing, perier to a mould can-
dle, six in the pound! On a guest scale,
however, 31 cubic feet of good gas are all
that should be expected from one pound o
coat. A gas jet, which consumes half nen-
Mc toot per hour, affords a steady light equal
to :be above candle.

a:7 WILY HAS SO Ouch confusion arisen
in the names of several of the eagle species_ ?

Because of the great changes in the color of
the feathers of seferal of the genus, daring.
their process to matutity.

Q 7 Wily wits th-e-aiehra ealled•by the lo-
mans a hippo-tiger, or horse-tiger? Because
it possesses she propo'rtion of a horse, with
the striped hide of a tiger.

. ,

iD"'NVnv nas the e'ephant supersiitionaly
been.considered a religions animal? Ile-
cause of an exaggerated nonce of the ani-
mal's sagacity. -

tr 7 Wm,/ Ann ionie entelcricallecT lyre
antelopes? Because hien horns are in the
shape of the lyre.

stinitifit nub istattital.
ADVANTAGE OF SCIENCE.

'The skill ofLinnseus, derivett, from his in-

timate knowledge of science, ditised a me-
thod of destroying anjusect, or of preventing
its ravagis,,w hich hadcost the Swedish gov-
ernment many thousand ptitinds annually by
itsdestruct ion of ship timber ina single dock-
yard. The insect was the Cantharia Navalis.
By merely aknowledge of the season when

the fly laid its eggs and attending to that fact,

the• timber was immersed in water at the
proper time, and thus the 'savages ofthe in-

sect prevented.
By his botanical knowledge he also ascer-

tained the cause of a dreadful diseaseamong
the horned cattle of his country, which had
baffled all conjecture, and was considered
wholly unaccountable and irremediable. -

Under the management of Mr. yorsythk
and by his knowledge of vegetable,physiolo-
gy, timber trees inKensington Gardens which
had- become hollow, were filled with new

wood, and made to produce new nod thrifty
branches i—and pear, trees a cebt nig old,

which had become so decayed anti, knotty as
to leave no fruit worth gatheringi were re-
stored to such health and strength as to ccfr

ver the garden walls with new lbranches,
bearing a profusion of fine fruit.

These three facts strongly illustrate the
importance of an intimate knowledge of the
things about us which we au. !constantly
handling, raising and using in ail our oper-
ations upon the farm. This is ce am knovi-
ledge, science; it saved ,the shi timber,
heated the diseased cattle and Ajuvenated
the trees. The farmer, of all mi en, ever has
something scientific to ;he should stu-

dy, reflect_ and examine, until lie can walk
ill his fields and hold intelligei3t converse
with his soils, trees and plants in relation to

their wonderful structure, springing and
growth.—New-England Farmer,.

SMALL PDX.
Dr. Field, of Wilmington, Del., says that

one table-spoonful of good brtiwer's yeast,
mixed with two table•spoonsfdl of cold wa-
ter, and given from three to ;four times a
day to adult, and in lessMantities 'to
children, is a cure for the small pox. This
disease is very prevalent at the; present time.

The remedy above stated ma3i be of use to

persons affected with it who have not yet

consulted a physician.

EGG SHELLSI
Eggs that .are to be used!for puddings,

custards, tze., should be nicely cleaned be-

fore, they are broken, with a cloth dipped in
strong vinegar. Then if, alter'being emit-
tied of all but the white, that always remains
sticking to the inside, the shells.are spread
out and dried, they serve as well for clearing
coffee, as isinglass or any other substance
used for that purpose.

ICING FOR CAKES
Beat the whites of two •gt.r,s to a high

froth ; then • add a quarteriof a pound of
ground or powdered sugar heat it well till
it will lie in a hay; flavor with lemon or

rose. This- will frost the top of a common
sized cake. Place what Will be :sufficient
on the top of the cake, then dip' a broad-
bladed knife in cold water., and spread the
ice evenly over the whole !surface.

BREAD IVITHOI7 CRUST

When the loaves are moiilded, and before
they are set down to " take a small
portion of clean lard, warm. it and rub it.
lightly over the loaves. "The result will he
a crust. beautifully soft and tender through;
out ; this is not guess work.

S''JOlTRNAL:*illi.'l.'Sytt:LE'GE4t.:iii*ki-kTi§*.4.
Tsai orkattaixwasia==.• Pee 111Mite sufhisist.fee OrdiUsrf &

TA conslderti by thiMsandi WhO'bees Hutted it,
.1. being the mutest Scismlfw Westin-ofLA. World.
Entirely doing away with that laborious. and Lajart.
one- practice of rubbing the CLOTHES upon the
WASHBOARD, and a great Gulag of Time. LOW
and&pease. • , :

N. B. To preventfraud and Imposltloo, (for Santo
are trying io palm off articles put up like the
proprktar.L P. HOYT, will pethis written/Mem:iton the top Label °revery packake. Andbe only Le
an enlightened public not to confoundthe Ce n
Washing Powders with others that are in the market.

it la put up in packages with fell directions anda obi
t the nominal price of It cents.
ice PIIIN Tells will nod it greatly to theiradvantage

ICI purchase these Powder), to cleanse their TYPES
and ROLLERS. beinga very enperlot atticie, for that
purpose. Manufactured only by

f. P. 1101"4
At bit Laboratory and Principal Depot, No. 10 soffit). .

Fifth street, Philadelphia. .
Sold at Retail by Grocers and Druggists generally.

A liberal discount nii4e and extensive advertising for
the benefit of Agents., Remember the name: GER-
DtAN WARRING POWDERS. All litters wbe poat
paid.

Prineville. Nov. Md.
kir. t.P. iloyt—Dear Mr.—Having used your Cier-..

man Washing Powder. 1 cart cheerfully tecromewitt
to every Ipemu for washing end scrubbing, believing
it to be a great saving of time and trouble. requiring
in its ne a as frerkbasrd, thereby being a great sav-
ior to the chiihes and dispensing with three-fourths
or the Labor and Expense required In the old method
of whetting. Yourskl .exc.

• • ' AlltlaitETT
Corner or Couslandand Market streets.:

'rile above Washlug Powders are for -Isle, whole-
aale.and retail ,by the subscriber, who ban been ap-
pointed Sole Alent for the County of Schuylkill. He
will supply Merchantsand-other' at Mi. Ifoyt's
cat pe r dozeu.itod thus cave the carnage.'

D. HANNAN.
Sole Ascnt for Schisylkill County...

• 48-tiNov. 29, ISM

BURNING or B.B2NUM'S MUSEUM.
Patent Safe again the Victor.

Pnit.anrceura, 15t,1832.1
The SalamanderSafe which I purchased a few year.

elute, and which Way to use by Alms's. C. O. Repder-
win A: at, the destruction of their store in the
building known aa 'BARNUM'S MUSEUM." on the
30th ult., has this morning been gutat, and the inte-
rior wood-work, with some Stereotype plates which
were in the Safe during the fire (the book, having

been removed),are found to be UNEARNED. I have
this day purchased from Mr. lobo Panel anothiv•Pw-
tent Salamander,"and-would confidentlyrecommend
there well known Safes to all who wish security
against accidental fires. G. S. APPLETON.

We fully concur in the shove, and would also add
that the large WALL. FIALIF,PROOP. near which the
'ahoy: Safe stood. has also since been opened, and al-
though the outside appearance is good, and the walls
of the lame still standing. the whole Interior ls cBlll7-
rd to a cinder. C.G. UNPERSON &Co., ;

Late Ravenna and Chestnut streets.

THE genuine •••lIERRING'R (Wilder's Patent)
SALAMANDER SAFES," which received the

prize Medal at the great World's Fair. and are uni-
veisally acknowledged to be the most perfect security
against Ore now known, can be obtainei)of the only
authorized Agent in this State

JOAN FARREL, 34 Walnuiill. Phil.
~ti-Safes of all other kinds, having been taken in

part pay for ”liferring's,". will be sold at very low
prices. . • : -

Philadelphia. January W,1831. 5-am
112

R°UBBF:IA.I3 and Ilene!". Eau Lusi rale Odorinte,
• most capital a:ltiele fur rleanilng the head and

hair. -

Vmaigre Aromatique, a superior article for , the.
toilettepreferale o thbest Cotogne.

Store's ChcmlbtaltHaire latilgorator, ,
Vetoes Magic flair Oil,
Velno's Parisian Fluid for Curling the Hair,

' Gienn's Roman Kalydor, for the Complexion,
Purified Charcoal Paste, an excellent ankle for the

teeth. .

Treble Extracts, for the Handkerchief
GenuineRear's Oil in Bottles and Pots, • •
Mentes Indian nil for the flair,
Ronesell's Amandine for chopped hands,
Fenner's celebrated Pomade Divine,
Phllocome forthe half,a hoeFrench ankle,
Ilauel'a Rose Tootb-Paste, ,
ilauel's Depilatory Powder for removing hair, '
Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash,
RousseriOdontlne, • Rose Tooth Paste,
Cologne. Florida, Ray end Lavender Waters,

For solo at the Marturrernwes prices at
• B. BANNAN'd Cheep VsrlettEttore.

Feb.

TO INVALIDS AND TEM SICK. • •
CIPECIPIC Itcniediee for each eomplalnt prevalent

,{in this section of the COuntry. Proof most con.'
elusive of this truth may be had (With a FREE AL-
MANAC for this veer containingparticulars),by call-

ins no •

f. $: C. MA RNIN,Centre streetruttaville.
J. W. GlitilrL Mlnersville. • •

CEO. IIIAPANIDER. New Castle..•
AtiEt(Tri for this County, .always !abscising nn

LAI remedy the following:— ; ,
NOTICE:—AirPreparations heretofore known as

..coatrattck.l3" or COAIiaTOCK Jk t:tre, always
belonged aO4l flow belong EXCLUOIVELV to Dr.
Lurius S. CouNtock ; and though the :signature of
Comstock & will be t.nt tttttttt tibia extra label

with tire far. aiinile signature of Dr L. it. C. w 111 In
future designate the GENUINE.'

ALL OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS.

.t
1r •

S-bm•Jan. 3lst.

maws Patent Firo Proof PAINT.
FROM OHIO.

Subsctibera have Just received a further sup-
.l ply of dd. singular and vainiab e substance. In

addition to the elate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate or brown, resembling the sand stone now in
use, and so mach adruhrif for tine front of buildings

Its principal ingredients are ailira.,aluminsand pro-
-too ide 01 in not, Which in tine opinion of scientific men
satisfactorily atcounts Inc its tire-proof nature—the
two former enibetances being non-ronductors, and the
latter acting as rement,to bind the whole together
and makira titui and durable paint,

Dance it is mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brush; the saute as ordinary 'pawl, to wood
iron,lin, tine, canvass, paptr,&c., It hardens grade
ally and becomes fire-proof. It is partirtdarly suits-
:ble for roofs of buildings, steamboat aid car-decks
trailroad btidges,fences. &c. A rink() tied with the
•Irtirie is equal toone ufslate, ate vast saving of.eg-
penee. • ,

Specimens may he seen at the office if the Subscri-
bers. • HARRISON; BROTIfirRS & to.,

No. 43i MouthFrOnt St., Phliada-.
174( • "Aprll2l,. lA4B

JOB BOOR BINDERY,
And Blank Book llfannfaetorFj

RYTllfubstriber has opened a JOBorBOOK BINDE-E
AND BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY. in'

the hlrement M "%Vol:ELM:101We New Building, Cor-
ner of MARKET and SECOND streets, Pottsville:

111,finAzinea,PaneuLieTs.iiinrisrietles.Ay', bound,
old Books rebound, and Libraries fitted up, in any and
every :Ole id Binding. at the shortest notice.

BLANK nooKs.—having one of the very beau
RULING MACHINES now in urea! am prepared to
make Blank Books to order, and rule them to any
pattern, as cheap as it can be done elsewhere. Heads
for Blank Books, and bill head.' printed and ruled, at
the shortest notice. In fact all kinds ofwork done in
the Book Binding, Feinting and Ruling line. Persons
will find it to their advantage to give me a Mill, as I
have every facility to do all kinds of work, and I
pledge myself to do it es well, and as cheap, as It can
be done either lit City or County.

ft. 1.. MARPLE.
Practical Book !tinder.

January 3lat, 1551
MI r" 1W xT,

X X TITH Chubs. Croup, Eold..lafiammalloo ofthe
VV Lungs. Comm Bronchitis, Asthma. 'rigt

enza. Spittingof Blood. Irritation and Sorenessofthe
Lunge, Difficulty of llntathing.Pains and 'Weakness
nt the Breast. and all other diereses of the pulmonary
organs, can he cured by UttlAN'S CELEBRATED
CHINESE EXPECTORANT. This medicine ear-
ware in -efficacy all other preparations now before
the !intik., as thousands can with confidence, proclaim
to the world. In every rase ofthis medicine falling
to produce an effectual cure ofthe above diseases,
the alone, will be refunded which wai paid for the
turdieine• TO he obtained at URIAN k CO.'s, No.
409 MARKET Street. Philadelphia. Pike is perboc-
tle. The medicine will he vent to any part of the
United :Saha, by ninon.' addressing a letter. accom-
panied with the each, In lIRIAN fa CO.,

DM MarketStreet, Philadelphia.
7-3m,Feh.lll. 1852

POTTSVILLE! ROLLING MILL.
rf •lIK subeeribers reipertfully aanounce to the pub.

1 tic,lliat their new Rolling Mill Is now cOmplrtell
and In full operation, and that they are prepared to
supply all kinds of[Mr Iron ofvarious sizes, which
they will warrant to be superior In quality to anyelobtained flown abmad. at the same prices.

They also manufacture T We, for the se ofthe
Collieries And I.4lol3llRoads, welyhing fr 41 to r.. 0
lbs. per'yard. made of the brat Iron, a -which will
be found much cheaper than the import !tilde.

Being 'practical, merhanics. and Navin nail consid-
erable experienee in the Iron business, they flatter
themselves that they can give entire satisfaction to
purchasers, and will also make it their Interest to pa-
rimier home manufactures.

HARMS, BURNISH & CO.
49.0 •Dre.6,1851

"A USEFUL NEW WORK
‘„), r. 4 :IrTeandTof ear dIf oenre s it'Praunde:
ilea! Meiltanic—this in one of the moat uncut!Works
pubtlahed for Dealers and Workers In Iron:and those
who use it, ever Issued. Be correct are the calcula-
tions, that nay person can aafelylpy and soil whit the
nook, without even welshing INFIron and Steed.—
Jant puhlietieJ, price IS edam, and for sale wholesale
and retail by n. OANNAN.

sty enilosing nine pottage stamps, the work will he
matted free, to any part of the courity.—The Trade
supplied at the usual discount.

J•n.'24, 4

VOICING ENGINCER, SURVEYOR, Ste
rilliE 'itubsetlher having located Marseille& Market

1. tweet, between Centre and Second. opposite N.
M. Wilson.Esces., office., begs in offer hts profeesloo-

a services to the Owners of(Mal Lando, Coal Opera-
tor's. ant, others. He has, far several years. been eta
gaged as Engineer. Surveyor, and Manager of Coal
Mlnes it the North ofEngland,aud has had some years
experieace in ibis Comity. Any wock entrusted to
his care, will be executed carefully and promptly.—
He mouldask a trial as the beat mommendat Maand
testor Msabilities. CEO. K.:re311111. '

Nov. 22.11151 - '474f

IRON OONINIMICIN WARE. M10521.CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.
ristlE subscribers are prepared In Amish tbe Trade,J. Mactriaistaand Operatun,at Philadelphia mires,(fiebtht added) wholesale or retaiLbest American Bar
Iron, tonufartored to Poturtfle, and warranted of
Bawd°, qtrallty. Alto, light T rats, nimble lot
mine.; and Cable Clubs', furnished at short notice
dlrert front tbe Importer. E.YAYDI.ey at BUN.

York Store, No*: .1t351. • (Nl' • '

r.movro VENST AN BLOM AND.
TANKPARENT WINDOW glottis Urinutararinsr,

. Wholesale and-Briali, No. 2j. Routh 8 Mirages,
Philadelphia. LETTERED ISDADES for /tore Win-
ders painted toorder. •..

ALSO Reed Blinds, Rut !Shades. Paper Curtains
Flreboosrd Plates, Oilelorhe. &a. Gift Cornices, Band:
and PIP*. /ken for Drapery Curtains

August 111, 1837 '334'
ijMAWS SC NOLA ND,IS volumes fotonly 112 40,

pistpoblitheland 6r sale by D. .SAN NAN.
Non.. • . , 47_

TE*N—Very choirs GREEN and BLAME TEAS
for nit by J. M. BEATTY -lb SON

Nana 29,1(164

11

OA.'J• Mill misiir, •
yob tali tittbig ofri-or is rant toad earned.

awho Dodger or Scurf, Rao, Wake a trial or,
VORIS,CORMWAL Ha*-O> ofpersons In all 'pun of Ow erountry.ernnen:
beads were entirety bald,liava had their bait fatremora to Its *Mindperßerioa by • the ate ofOle
rateable article. Read the terrlntoay.

• NewNortaan.
Ma. Stour—Desr :—Kr. almilk of Newton.

L. I...obtained a bottle &flour estelkata 3 ir invig-
orator far hie tittle gist, *boor roue yearn ow, bet.
head be entirety lbald3 nit Whelan),eanseauenet
baying grown an her held *ow bet birth. and. gni-
prishig as it utarappratiaftsr having used but WIC
bottle. a complete bead ofhair was produced nearly
two in.elwo long. ofa line beanby growth.

M. P.. N0.141 Grand At.
Philadelphia, May 100850.

Ms. hroaws--Bir:After being bald for a number ,
ofyeares dud having nob* untreerrme preparatio ns toI
no elfect. yak' Chemical Male Invigorator has pro-
duead a ilue head ofnew hair. and I hardlyknow bow
toexptess my gratitudefor the benedt f havereceived
from .your valuable article.

J. wanswount, No. la Orchard St. /

The following testimonial IS from Mr. APldallip,
edllor of the SatariejCavity r

•• Synea's Hats bIT1001141111 .011•••- it gives un MICA
PIPUUTE. unsoliched, to,recordour testimony in favor
ofthe great plauantnese and etaireetticacy of fitoris'
ChemicalHair Invigorator. On recovering' from a
recent severe attack of illness,we discovered that
our usually healthy and abundanterop of hair was
rapidly fallingoff, and chancing to haverou band a
sample ofthe abuse article. furnished by the mann-
facturer many months previously, we used but a sin-
gle bottle, as directed, and found Itto operate like a
charm, in entirely checking the fall and treating a
new and healthy action ofthe scalp."

Cesties.—lak for Storrs' C4nitua Nair /strives-
tor, and never let *Weis persuade you to use any
°trierarticle as • substitute. ;Pricekkeeots per bottle.

General WholeaalgAgents—C. P. AMET di CO.,
No. lb) Arch Si., PMladelphia. For sale by desists
generally. Forsale In Poatsvitle by

J. G. BROWN.
3-17Jan.17,1852.

IMPUMPLik 1011111121M11, -, i)r1:011111/1
0" itpit INS *minasllCethirairtsar

Potted' ofCoffee—ad COMM madeot tbbidesenen
willpreserve the taste oldie real Coffee.with the ad.
diciestofallOre dentate and duet davor. Isalso
more conducive to health than the Enter Coffee, Is MK
sler does not require anyllittig to dearH. and is
fines *run sediment. - This Essence is nowextensively
used to twines sections ofthe conntry„a singleagent
having sold Ill,ooo.elkes In Magic comity to this,
State. Pries I 1 teal per cake, Forsate wholesale
andretail by the mibecriber.at his variety store.

U. ['ANNAN. Agent for Stbayikill Co.
to-bterchante'and others supplied to melte gain at

the Manntaanter's prices. Try It. • • -

I hairs "eismined an article. Prepared by Messrs.
Hammel, Earner & CO.. ofPhilagelphla. called " Es-
sence olCoffee," which is intended to be used with
Coffee for he purpose of Improving It. I fi nd It not
only/free from anything. detitertous tohealtb, but on
the-contrary, the ingredientsofw bleb it is eumposed,
are perfectly wholesome. -

JAMES A. CffILTON, 13. D.
Chemist and Analyeist,73 Chambers St. NewYork.

Aug. 28. 1851. • •

art. 161Luansrs
UTERINE CATHOLICON•

rgillE disrovery of the above preen radion ha. estab-li halted a new emin the history ofthe Healing Au.
it is, in irutb,one of the greatest liredwal jlierover-
ieu of the age, becaisee it will cure more tha'n 'Ham-
mitt's of a Masa of distreesiug diseases incidental
to females in every stage of life, and which have
heretofore resisted the best efforts ofthe medicalprofession in all countries, to a degree beyond that
of alma' every other malady to which any portion
of the human family ia heir. l'he diseases in which
we refer are usually known by the termer. FEMALE
COMPLAINrs. and, comprise all the derangements
to which females are liable by the peculiarities oftheir organization. Among these are .Prolspaus
Uteri, or Falling of the onto; Chronic Intimation
and Uleeratfunofthe Womb Oneidentalllretarwrltage,
or Flooding; Fluor Alltus; or Whites; ebiorim i.;

Suppressed and Irregular Menstruation, dm..
with all their accompanying evils. (Cancerexcepted)I of whatever duration and severity. All these com-
plaintscan be pleasantly, safely and certainly rem-
edied by thfe preparation.'

TILE claims ofthis medicine to the confidence of
the public are strengthened by:thel'act of ita having re-
ceived the approbation and liberal patronage ofmany
prominent members of the Medical Faculty in the
United States, Some of whom have voluntarily giv-
en lettere of commendation, (see pamphlet,) sustain-
ing allthat is claimed foe the Catholicori as a cura-
tive agent.

Pamphlets containing much useful inflamalion
touching the nature and symptoms ofthe above di-
seases, together with testimonials from Ladies of
the tuellat respectability, as certified by the mort
satisfactory authority In the pamphlet to al: which
the attention of-Ladles and Practitioners Is respect-
fully iovited.cao be had gratis at my store.

.1. C.C. !ICUlIES, Drunist,poitsville.
kerecesces.—P. B. Peckham: U. D.. Utica, N. Y.

L. D. Fleming. M. D., New I,ledrord. Mass. D.
Foote, U. P., Syracuse, N. Y., M. 0. D
Rochester, N. Y., W.W. Reese. M. D., City of New
york,Jobn C. Orrick, U D., Baltimore, Md., W
I'rescoit. M. D., Concord, N. 11., W. A. Wells sr. Co.
No: 368 Broadway.

Central Depot, 308 Broadway Ness York.
Jan. 21, 1862. • -Ora

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &G.,- ar.c.
D OBERT SHOEMAKER. 9. W • Garner of Becood
JA and Green streets, Philadelphia, respectfully in-
vites the attention of Storekeepers,Builderi and oth-
ers, to hi. extensive titOelt of fresh Drugs and Medi •
clues, to which he hasrecently been, adding from late
importations.

His stock of WINDOW GLASS is • fully equal if
not superior to any other In the Orr, and comprises
all the different qualities of American, French, Eng-
lish and Belgian, of every size, from 6 x 8 to 36 a 54.
Also; Plate Glass In all its variety. B. S. Zeing.
Agent for the MUlvilleGlass Works ; American Glass
will be furnished at manufacturers prices.

WHITE LEAD, warranted pure, in Ails, or Kegs,
at makers prices. Ali colors dry and ground in oil.—
Linseed Oil, Spirits- of .Turpeutimo, Varnishes,
Brushes. Diamonds. dcc., together with all the popu-
lar Patent Medicines of the day. All fur aide. either
%Vbolessle or Retail, lathe lowest prices. and deliv-
ered free of expense at any ofthe Howls, Wharves
or Depotsin the city. ROBERT SHOEMAKER.

• • B. Hi. Corner Second and Green Sweets.
Philtida. Sept 17,1651 39-6m.
COLIMPI''S Cheap Cutlery caroriz.

Nat. 32, 33, 34, 35, 3d, and 37 Arcade, Phslada.
COUNTRY Merchants can save from 10 to 15 per'

cent. by purchasing at the above Stores. Ry im-
posing my own Goods, paying but little rent, and liv-
ing economically,Vt Isplain 1 can undersell those who
purchase their goods here, pay high rents, and live
like princes.

Constantly on hanka large assortment of Pen and
Pocket Knives, Scissors and Razors. Table Knives
and Forks. in ivory, stag. buffalo, bone and wood
bandies. Careers and Forks, .Steels, IFc., Dutcher
Knives, Dirks, BOINIC Knives. Revolving and plain
Pistols. 4e.

Just received, a large stock of Rodgers' and Woe-
tenholm's fine Pen and Congress Knives.

Also. a large assortment ofAccordeons. kc..
Also, floe' English Twist and German Guns.

JOHN M COLEMAN, Importer.
42-ifDee 27. 1 SS!

SOMMUNG NEW.

GROCERIES AND PADVISIONS AT PHICADEL-
phia wholesale prices. The undersigned has

opened in the Silver Terrace building. Centre Street
Pottsville, a general assortment of Groceries. Pro-
visions, Fish, Oil. &c., all of which will be sold at
the came prices that country merchants pay to the
Philadelphia Jobbery. fieight added. All goods sold
at this establishment, are purchased from first hands
in the cities of New York and Philadelphia, and deal-
ers will be supplied 'here. at the same advance that
Philadelphia merchants have in buyingfrom thesalne
parties.

Merchantsare;respecifully solicited to call and ex-
amine fur themseliteS, before visiting she cit. ,

C. .1. DOBBINS.yXkent.
174 r.April 26, 11331

STILL Ariernma- nraminitenim
Cnro 'ofConsumption,

And its dangerous attendants. after haying been given
up to die by Physicians and Frienda, the au-.

tials of history cannot furnish a
parallel.

should be rittissiody Lllololt ikrellghOttl !As trend
for awe are th ds labor- jig rnden si ltar diseases,
sobiek will praysfatal, aimless arrested by Ike policed's!

AGENCY OF DII. SWAYNE'ii
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILDCITERRV.

agaD, AND SIECOIPUTINC LP.

Polar or Rocas, Frederick county, MalJune th,S 1851.
Ds. SW AVT4l...—Dear Sir:—Believing It a duty I

owe to the public, and in justice to you, I have
thought proper to' make known one nt the moat en.
traordtnary cures; lo my own case, that has' ever
been truly recorded. In the mouth of o.A.,bet last
I was afflicted with a severe gathering in my breast,
which farmed a largeahcess, andalso communicated
to my Imam and very much afflicted them. and dis.
cherged largo quantities of corriiption, external -and
internal, that is, large quantities passed thronels my
Lungs. which ,' threw up. My breath could alas pas)
through my Longs, and out through the cavity army
breast with apparent ease, attended with a violent
cough, day and night, loss of swine, and extreme
debility, so that MI physicians thought:my caaa "l-
ithely hopelessand beyond the power or medielne...-
1 remained la this wretchedcondillon for a long tim;
until I was wasted to a mere skeleton, and there
premed.° be nohope (or roe, but having read in the
ha ABC papers or 1he 'maay wonderfal curesperformid
sy yourCOMPOUND -SYRUP OrWILD CHERRV,
I immediately sent to Baltimore for Bee bottles and
commenced Itsuse, and to mygreat aatlutfaction and
anxious family, the abeess or opening In my lungs
began to heal, and the cough sobside, and on using
ten bottles I waa restored to perfect health. I feel
very,,grateful and tirrady believe, that to yonr valu-
able medicine. under the Messinger of Divine Provi-
dence, I sin mdebted for this great change, and I ern
happy to say that I rim, now enjoying as good health
as I ever have.

for the satisfactionof those who are not acquain-
ted with inf.! append to ibis certificate the names
ofgentlemen well and•favorahly known to a large
portion of the citizens of Maryland and Virginia, and
will doubtless induce all who aresimilarly snorted to

try your wonderful anddavalortie compound syrup
of Wild Chewy. louts, Very Heapedfully.

THOMAS DIXOX.
*The subscriber is well acquainted with Thomas

Dixon, and can testify that he has been afflicted 'as
above represented. I regard Ma recovery a. almost
a miracle. He is II worthy member ofsociety.

JAMES li. DIIIIIIOHOW,
Pastor of BeeGa Circuit, Ratriwore Coleference.
We.tbo undereigued,realdents ofthe Point ofRocks

and yleinity.are acquainted withTliontas Olson' and
know him to bavebeen afflicted as above represented
and was thought by his felcnda, as well as by our
Mast. skilful physicians, to be 03/11 recovery, bpt by

the exclusive use of that inestimable remedy. Dr.
Sterigra's Corapossd Syrups/.Weld Cherry, Is now re

.to:dtotrfot health,andzfeel ditty bound toiecapnezigsvaluritheinev,alwimaybe ehuilatlyarnicled. ,

Fred. Stuck, Meiehont, I O. Thomas, ,
Lloyd C. Belt.
Samuel. W. Hauser, B. W. McGill,
William H. Watkins,. I Philip Haines,
John Walter.

.
W. 11. Smith,

Philip 111elgauhaim.
The above invaluable medicine is the result of

many years extensive practice in Philadelphia by
Dr. Swayue. .

-Vory Important Caution.
Remember no preparation of Wild Cherry is gen-

uine. except the Ofl,lllll;Wield" as prepared by Dr.
tiwayne.' See that his Portrait is on the wrapper
around each bottle. Until you obtain this Compoond
you will never know the real virtues ofWild eliciry.

DYSPEPSIA OR Worms.
Swarm's Celebrated Verrnithge

A safe and effectual- remedy for Worms. Uyopepi
sm. Cholera lambus, Sickly or Dyspeptic

children or adults, and the most
ucefril Fawily.htedlcine

'ever offered to the•

Public.
J. J. *vats. a highly respectable merchant of Wll4

liainsport. Pa., states: I have tried vont Vertelfug
In my own family. Mid canrpeek In the very bights
terms of It. kly wife Isso muchpleased with it eh
will nee no other,

Remember t none Is genuineexcept that In square
bottles, with the portrait of Da. SWAIMa on each
wrapper.

Oar See that thename correctly,
SWAL

Dr. siesinetSrear Coated Sarsoparias and Fier/Act
of Tar Pins.

There are undoubtedly the best Plllaoffered to the
public.amino Welly should. ha wlthota thew. sate
and easy in their operation. without producing any
griping parrot unpleasant feelings. They are peculi-
arly adapted to cleanse and purify, thereby rendering
it fit to nourish and invigorate the whole system. A
few doses wilt oftentimes prevent a severe attack of
slckness, and for complaints to %latch .femates
subject they are invaluable. No ['Macao have abet-
ter effect than these for monthly irregularities which
occasionally happen to women. They assist al the
commencement of puberty; also when there Is a
check from cold, or improper exposure. and even at
the time oftheir entire term:non, By taking, this
medicine,women would be retried on through with
the change oflife without danger or infringementon
their Aare lOWAN' days ofwormanbood.

• Ile particular to obtain the genuine, sae that they
are inboxes tamed oat of the solid wood. covered
With h TSlabel with the 'ligature of ita. , Sweetie
thereon.

• REMOVAL.
Dn. Swat, we,Proprietor or the widely celebrated

COIivOODD STUMM ,' Or WILD CDIMIT aid other Fax.
t LT Illautcores.'has removed his TrineMalOffice from
theeerier DC eighth andRare streets to NA. 4 NORTH
SEVENTH' Street, above Market, Philadelphia,
when, all orders must be addressed.

AGENTS voracnUYLICILL COUNTY.
JOHN O. DROWN.
J. CURTIS C. ItUtinim; a.

JAMES H. PAU.S,
JOHN W. GIBES, issinersville,Pa.
C.& G.llluireelnoitn. H. J. Sartaynn. Schuylkill Ha.
ve ti,ll.Set issixt,Portearbna; Jour B. Orro,Taylore-
ARO!. V. Haas,Tosearora ; E. J. Pair,Tamaona ;O •

Rirtrailoint, Newearth MottgLlUlI. W. PRICE
st.tmon.afirgs ktlist.tormium,Patterson; PA Ut 13/0111,
PlitegrOte; Eel FLk BARIIDT.TiIeuIDvoI; COCALBILL k
Son, Llewellyn; joust Witztasur. Aliddleport ; C.
FSAMICT, o.whtabovi; CONNos Ir. RlllO4OB New
Philadelphia # MLITT, 011illgsbUrg Landing; 1.
MTAIIITO/1. MeMearabing t 'Arai Cturman, aad 0:

E. Water, Lower. Mahartuingo ; and by all Dea-
lers In medicine everywhere.
_
_EWA teat"Wishing a fresh supply OD*.Swa wee

klaDictusa will pleareeendlhels ciders to the Prlo-
tipat Once, Philadelphia.

Sept. 13, 1831 ' EMI
' To ootoway outionvarrs.
u7m.-NEWELL Ik.RON We/mantle Gwen asp!

Comatulos Merchssts. No. AO WATER street.
Palsdietptda. hive ',wanes mod. ;age and *yen
selected assonants* of% etacense, Traliplati,' Tess
sad Lotman. id siltlgh Ugly tante tits • atteatlon of
Ott Merltscas.

Ott 4, .L,113/ NAN

S. P. Towriszaurs SAIISAPARIU.A,
The Genuine Article,

GREATLY IMPROVED—MANUFACTURED BY
Dort- CHILTON, the Great Chemist.

Dr. S. P. Vaisasead's Sarsaparilla,
The most Extraordinary Medicine in the World I

Over two hundred and fifty thousand persons cured
ofvarious dtkeases,withintbe last two years. it cures

Srrofula, StubbornIlleerre. Effects of Mercu-
ry, Fever gores, Erysipelas, RhenMatistn,

Coniumpticen, General Debility, Dys-
pepsia, Coeuvenesa, skin Dieea

see, Liver Complaint. Dropsy
and Gout, Ringworms. , •

Cantersand Tumors,-Ileart Diseases.
The great beauty of this medicine is, that it never

injures the coristitut ion. and Isalways beneficiaI even
to the most delicate, and is the only medicine ever dis-
covered that creates new, pure and rich blood, and
that reaches the bone. Thousands are ready to teet I.
fy to its , many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER al EDICINE.r
Every person should take a bottle spring arid fall. to
regulate the system and drive-out all Impuritlee.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR CIIII.DREN.
Onebottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Extract ofSar-
saparilla Willcleanse the system ofa child.

READ Tin,. EVIDENCE. •.

This tato certify, Oaf toy child was afflicted with a
horrible disease in the Bice (which .reristed the ef-
forts of my family physician:l and was entirely cored
by half a bottle ofDr. S. P. TWlLLlownsendAMW'sSaremparills.

ool),
Uniontown, Fayette co.; Pa.. Julg 2,, 1f.50,

This Is to certify that we have sold Dr. S. P. 'Vitt. n-
nend's Saleaparilla for many years. and conceder it a
very valuable medicine, tunnyfines having been ef-
fermi input. vie luny. A youngroan by the name of
Wentley Rotherock,, of this place, was cured rattle
Scrofula, paving Mtge lump , In hie neck) by the one
of one bottle. THOS. REP.!),& SON.

otodingdon.Pa.,,rily 3d,
NOTICE.

The public arc notified that Dr. S. P. Towneendys

EGract of Satrap:wino, will In future Is manufactur-
ed ',ruler the direction of James R. Chilton, Chemist;
wiener, natne in connection with that of Dr. S. P.
Townsend:m.lli be upon each bottle, 14, previmt fraud.
Sold at s DAMMAM'S

flookilore, Prineville, Wholesale and Retail.
G-Dr uegists and "(herr' are informed that we hive

made.ntrarieemenl6 to sup ily Obi medicine by !the
Doren, at the Manufacturers' prices, It will tut to
thelradvantagetheteforetoprocure their aropplienfron,
us.

The Recipe to trianufarture this article, %anaemia a
few mentheago, for the MUD Or One Hundred 1701au-
sand Ma'am, the best evidence of its great worth as a
medicine. The sale ham been unexampled.

The article sold as Old Or. Jacob Townsend's, hi all
• "Humbug," darrib Tow seend is a Vender of Ye-
andleals in New York, and a lirm pay him several
hundred dollarsa year for the use of Ids name, for the
purpose of manuficturinga spurious article, and palm
it MYupon the public as the "genuine article," by cal-
ling it old Tirol. Jac"lt Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

•tilfyou want the genuine artlile always ask Inc
Dort. 8. P. Toicht.enit's hartta pat Illee.

Aug 3,1850 31-rf
ri,w,im7nr-'r.n. h,,~.,,, •

9-NIIE undersigned ha ving\eneetateit,with the di
1 trollopof the PiittsVllle A dent Akre the liberty

to recommend this Institution to thelPatronage of the
public. Tin principal, whoreeeived his edura lion tit
the hest 11111Verk.hira of Germany and Paris, and who,.
heti been for Revere! yearn cit grit toreaching Ili Ihl4
routitry, wiltteach ancient and modern language's. to

Latin. t:feek', Ilebrerr,Gertuttita nil French, the higher
branchea of Mathentatics, a. Ceornetre. Algehr
eiurveying, Mensuratinn and Calculus. Sii4 well as
Natural Pliiio•toplif and the principles of Chemistry ;

whilst Mr..l. T. siroesnai a graduate of TaW Col-
lege and a practical Gook-keeper, will take charge of
the Engliah branches, as Spelling,Reading, Writing,

Rhetoric, Arithmetic, history and Geo-
graphy. Thenrinciples ofBoolt.keeping will be taught
and the pupils exercised In the keeping of fictitious
accounta by doable entry. Maria G. Ayer. a gradu-
ate of New Hampshire' Female Seminary,has been
engaged to teach the Elementarybranches and Prate-
log. Eyre the eistallt.st hop; will be faithfully taught:
by the teachers themselves, and to young' en all o--
ImnUhlty will tie offorded to prosecute their studieps
as tar as at any ofour common Colleges. Witha strict
discipilne shall becornbineda reepectfill and kind treat
meat oft hest:Wits. Po pitsfrom abroad can be accom-
modated with bnaidingun moderateterins,in resperta-
Die houses. Those desiring to learnthe
'Gentian language thorogghlgße3gfind admittance in
an accomplished German family. The terms or Tui-
tion arena'hitherto, $24 yearly. for , Language; and
Drawing $3 extra. The year le divided into aseestonsi.
tat front Met Ft Monday in Sept. to New Star tlO, ex-
tra *3; 2d, from New Year to the 2.1 Mondayiln Aped.
$7 and $250 extra, 3d from thence to the 311 Monday
in July,$l, and e250 extra. Rills payabto al the end
of thefirst month of cacti seesinn. it 4highlyJrateir-
isnt that cvels, scholar should enter the School with
thecommencement of the first Session.

ANCELE. Principal.
23•1 yJuly 19,1621

-HEAVE
ROW'S AT POWDERS.

111111ft preparation Is now being offered to the public
WI a gllaffanteed Cure (Of the HEAVES In Hor-

ses, and as the only known medicine in the world
having been used in the private Veterinary practice,
of the proprietor for the last r years; and he has
never known it to fall lu a allude instance ofprodu-
cing a luting cute, and leaving the boree in good
spiritsfor work: The niter inrompetency ofthe horse
for tabor, when troubled with this common disease,
should induce every one having such to apply imme-
diatelyfor this remedy. Price one dollarper package,
which will be sent "with full directions," to any part
Of the United States All letters or communications
lobe addressed " Post Paid," to I. P. HOYT.

Rear ofNo. 10 South Fifth Street, •
Philadelphia.

OWtodesale Agent rot the United State,. •
- B.—Agents wanted throughout the country, to
to whom 'a liberal discount will be.glven t and their
aims, placed in the advertisements. Address as
above.

DR

Dr. Hoyt's Heave Powders for sale, utholeeato and
hy IL HANNAN, , •

Bole Agentfor Schuylkill County.
41-11 mCkt:1.11151

REMITTANCIOS so 'sb.cOLDOOI7II.ITRIP.
stinsCRIBER MADE Arrange-

'. meats In raglans parts of Ireland .andScotland,
and with Messrs. SPOONER, ATWOOD & CO., Ran-
kers. London, Is premed in draw' Sight Rills from
OnePound Sterling to any amount remit ited, payable
to all parts of England. Iviand, Scotland and. Wales.

Persons remlttMg Five Dollars to the Pound in par
finds, with the name of the person who I. to draw
the money, a bill for the amount, with a receipt for
!bent tohold, will be attuned:

Collectionsmade In all pasts of Europe, and For-
alga Rills of Exchange cashed- ; .

. .1 P. SHERWlN:Pottsville Pa.
Jan.4. ISM

00 A a ar.T.ll
TAMPA PO WEI.- PURIM Saddle and Hamm

ranker, from England, begs respktfully toannotrure
to the Inhabitants of Pottsville and stionunding,
neighborhood, that he has commenced business as
above, in Murphy's building's, Centre &reel, near
the Pennsylvania !fall, where be has on hand an as-
snrtment ofgoods of littlish manufacture, (via) Lan-
don Whtps,bits and spurs. riding and driving bridles
*once, thatuola skin., brushes, Ault various tube
:wide. connected with the above kind of burines

N. 11.—All kinds of jobbing botb light ang heavy
done at the shortest notion and on the most reasoua
bin gnaw,. „

Oa. I I. ISM '4171y

IMPORTANTNEWS TO TIMEPUBLIC.
. „.Or. G. N. 110Will itN; 'Sureon- Netted.

takes this method of inawitilng the RAU'lra:lse generally and his Maeda in partiettlat:Ylott
he has removed his Deautry from the linnet MOM
which he oftepied. to. the seated Momot the tu4ve
brick bundle/at the corner of*ARSETsod BROOM 0
streets; west side, and four doors above N. Wilson
Office, where he willat all Oates be ready to pallorm
all Operations on the Teeth,and from his exult ad.
vintager Inhis proftsabn, and the loos time In this
and someof thalami Cittee„ le praetteat ,saPesienee,

be cas andpill warrant al/ Ms work, or: ask no com-
pensation,.

kO,llBl. " 814(

trirEANSIMPIKOL.
GIRARD' LIFE INSURANCE. ANNUITY

_ atnlTnutCommuay, ofPhiladelptiM. • Ogle" No.
InChesnut Street. Capital. .303,000.. Charter per-
petual. • CentiOne to make IneutanCesott Lives ontile

ftvamitieterms. • , • •
The capital being paidup and Invemed,together with

a largeand constantly Increasing 'caused fend, of-
fer** perfect security anthe insured.-

Tireprest itima may be paid yearly., halfyeasty, or
gnarled,.
•=. The Campanyadd a limns periodically to theln
surancesfor life. The first Carus. appropriated in
December.lB44. and the second...Donna is December
1849.staount toan addition of 0202 so to every01000
levered under the oldest policies. making 01265 50
which will be paid when it shall become a claim, la.
sired of 01000 originally ism:red ; the next olds.'
amount to 01237 30; the nest in age to 011111 50for
everyOlooot the others In the imam proportion se-
cording to theatooont and time ofWending. which
addition's make an average of inure than la per cent.
upon the premiums paid, without Increatlng the en-
neatpremmm.

, The fotiowii
glitter

Polley.

No $8
•' so
.. co
•' 333

"C.

gate a few esampletytoto the Re-

Am't of popsy and
SUM Bonus or booms tobe Iner'ed

Insured. addition. by (Wore edition,.

01000 0252 50 01,152 50
4500 = 656 25 3,156 `

2000 415 1.415 00
5000 1187-50 ,! 6,187 50
Le. &e. ' &e,

Pamphlets containing tables of tato' and explana-
tions; foment' application; and Curtner information
can be Mutat the office. - • •

D. W.RICIIARDA, President.
Jtinn F. ',lints, Actuary.

The subscriber is Agent for the above Climpaciy In
'Schuylkill enmity. and will effect tnsuranora, and
give all neceenly Information on the subject.

It. HANNAN:.
June 29,1250

PROTECT YOURSELVES,
Pile Delaware MutualSatety Insurance t'ompaay

1. —Vice North Room of the Etchane, Third St.,
•

'

pIRE INSITRANCE.—Dailitingq. Merchandise and
other property In Tons and Csautly,lngured against
1.135 ordamage by [inlet the lowest raie of:nem:um.

MARINEINISIMANCE.--They also-insure Veilachl,
Cargoesand Preighis,foreignur coastwise underopen
or special policies, as the assured may- desire.

ILhAND TRANSPORTATION.—They also Insure
merchandise transported by Wagons, Railroad ,Carll,,
Canal Roan and steamboats, on rivers and lakes, on
.he mint liberal terms.

. • DIRECTORS. "
Joseph if. Snul. Janus C, Hand-
Edmund A. Solider, Then:Alias Paulding.
John C. Davis, 11. lonek Brooks,
RobertBurton, • Henry Sloan,
John It. Penrose, Hugh Craig,

• Samuel Edwards, George Serrill,
Geo. G. Lelrser, spencer Mellvain,
Edward Darlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac R. Davis, J. G. Johnson.
William Falwell , William Hay.
sohn Newlin, Dr. B. Thomas,
Dr. n: M. Huston. , John sellers,
%Vilna:a Eyreari J.T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan, Wm. Ilaealey.

WILLIAM MARTIN President:
RIC 11•1111 S. NEWOOLD, Secretary. 3

Theaubecriber loving been appointed agent for the
above Company. Is now prepared to make lasuratier
on all descriptions of properly on the moat liberal
terms. Apply at tr. H. Pons' office, Morris' Addition
or at my house In Market Street, POttsVille.

A. M. inAcnoNar.n.
45-lyNov It. 1849

IN DEMNITV.
TILE N•FRANRLO IFIRE INSUADELRANCE COMPANY

F PHILPHIA.
OFFICE No. 1031

ECheetnu ßStfarms, near Fifth Bt.
CTO,

Charles N, Dandier, George W. Richards
Thomas Ilan, - . • Mordecai D. Lewis,.
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E.Rorie,
Sao:urn:rant, David EL Brown,

' Jacob R.lsnalth, Molds Patterami,
Continuetn 'mike Insurance, permanent or limind

On every description ofproperty, In town and cumin y
at rates as low as are consistent with security,

The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with theirCapital and Premiums, safely
Invested, afford ample protection to the snared.

The assets of the Company on January In, 1840, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, wereas
follows, viz :

Mortgages
- 11890,559 65 5t001'5,51,563 93

Real Estate, 108.358 90 Cash. &c., ' 45,157 87
Temporary,

Loans, 125,459 00 • 111.220,997 67
.• Since their incorporation, a period.Of eighteen
-years. they have paid upwards capita million two lot-
dred thousand dollars. losers by Are,thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages ofinsurance, as.well
as the ability and disposition to meet with prompt-
nevi, an Ilabilitler.

ell ARLES N. RANCKER, President,
CHARLES G. IiANCKER,'Secretary.

The pubseliron, has been appointed agent for the
nbore 1111,011one/1 Institution, and Is now, preps red In

osnrstiie, on every deheription ofproperly, at

the lowest rates ANDREW RU;WEL, Agent.
Pottsville. Jau I I ,18.51

' I am a Tilallolllllii fe7ll nothing which rclate. to
man to myfeelings."

READ:: TOUTEI.AND MANHOOD.
A VIGOBOII2 I.ife or a prernatnre death. KIN-

11A KELM ma Reif Ptekervation.-.Only 25 cents.
This brookjust Published, is (Hied with woeful in-

formation,on the indrmittes and diseases of the hu-
man system.. Ii addresses Smelt alike toYouth, Man-
limn!, and Old age, and should be read by all. The
valuable advice and isupcsevive warning it gives. will..
prevent years of nsiaery.and suffering, and nave aurnivI
ally thousands of lives. Parents by leading it. will
learn how toprevent the destruction of their children.
A remittance of 25 tents. encloSed in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
lonia, unite, envelope, per return ni

Dr. K., fifteen yearn resident Phystellon, N. W. cor-
ner ofThird and Unionstreets, between Some and
Pine, Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially.—
Ile who placer himselfLinde, the care-of Dr. K., may
religiously confide in bin !Mum' av a gentleman, and
confidently rely upon his skill as a physician. Per-
sons at a distance fatly address Dr. Hi, by letter. (post
paid) andbe cured at home.

Packages of Medicines., directions, &c., forwarded
by lending a remittance, and pea up senor from
damage-andentiosity. Book Betters, NLVVII Agents,
Pedtare, Caiivastels, Mid all. others supplied with the
above work at very low rates.

Dec.27, 1851 EOM

PURE MUTE LEAD.
uuTETHEBILL & BROTHER, Mouufsclurers 'No.
TV 65, NORTH FRONT street, Philadelphia, have

now a good supply. of their wartautcd pure WHITE
LEAD, and those cnstomers who have been sparingly
supplied in consequence ofa run on the article, shall
now ksve their order, tilled.

No known substance possesses thorn preservative
and beautifying pruperities, eo desirable in a paint, to
an equal extent with unadulterated while. Lead ; beuce
any admixture ofother materials only mare ha value.
Ithas, yher,fore, been the steady aim of the manutite-
titre's, Of many yelre, to supply to the public a per.
Gully pure vt bite lead, and the unceasing demand fur
the tautly, is 'proof that it has met with favor. It is
invariably branded on one head: IVETHERILL
!MOTHER in full, and On The other, warranted pure.
all in red letters.

Philada.„July 12.1851 28.1y

TIM WORLD'S FAIR..
O MEDAL. awarded tir 'Ell TIIAPP. fat' hie

Essence oMorree." It Is now satisfactorily de-
cided that Trappe Essence ofCoffer In the best and
moat wholesome preparation Inc Coffee in the world.
We therefore. recommend it toall lovers of good Cof-
fee, an artleto great value.

The price is only KY cent,' per package, which, with
one pound ofCifitfee will gn an far an five primula of
nrilinsty Coffee alone. Storekeepers' and all others
that may purchase It ate assured that if it does not
give entire vatiMittlon it may be -returned: Mannfac-
tured by ' CM TEM%

No. GP Morth 3d Street, Philadelphia.
Jan:7. IM4.- • I-3m

CLEGG'S PEDFDIVIENY: AND FANCY

SOAPS—There aupetitir aittclea Alf perfumery,
amongit whichare enumerated 114.01+44, celebra-

-ted 1.111). White. Oriental Alabaster;_ Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powders; Elilueee„ Velvet,. Chalk
and other approved Coometica. :

'

ROAPtd.—Walnut and Extra Fine Sand Brown and
White Windeot, Floating. Palm, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet &atm: !elhaititre- cream; Ilalr Dye, Cologne
Water.. Extracts for the Handkerehie.f. Or:Marrow,
Rear's Oil . Cryetal romede (t new article), Eau Eue-,
;rat Hair Beetorative, Philocomex,irc.,(kc.,
are manufacturedand for mate bj,

JOHN T. eLton.
Perromer Chemist; 49 Market Kt.. below td,

Gir Merchants. don't forget that OLEOE'IN ma the
rheopeat and Mostextensive Illanutacto:y In the City
Give him a call

0ct.2.5.1831, UZI

May 10.1851 LEM

Frr7.lmrr..7w
. - WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEIte IN

Clocks, Watches; lewelery, IV,liver and Plated

'4l#• Ware. The aubscribe.ntidreticir talent their ea-
- tablialintenowiidoorsatiovetheAilnereflana,

Cearastreet.Poltsville, Pa. A spliendldavoortnient of
Mocha. Watchri.Jewelry. Silver and Plated Ware,
4-0.. at such vices av cannot radio gtve satisfaction.
and to which, we Invite the attention of purchasers..
assuring them that every article's wprranted asrip.
resented.-

Dor stork imitable In port of a' (tett arsortmenr or
fiord.) 4. 311.VER LEPER W-ITCRES

do do Leptne ;do
SilverTableand Tea.apont.s.Mantly,
eyGoods. Watches, Jewelry and gold penal. sent -to
alt parts of the United States by mall, with perfect
safety. We are determined to sell Ole,* prices than
the same artlelea arc sold in Philadelphia.

P. S. Preterva this advertisement. and .esamlne
out Stock*when yuu 011(Na:evilly. ; -wm. Damn.J.,,,d,TEWAET ELLIOTT.

Dee. 1,11.1g50 ;10.1y •
Particular attention paid &Ice rephing °NO kind

of watoden. • , ,

' REMOVAL! REMOVAL: ! •
• TEMPUIS.FOOIT."--The Ituthof'the ..

old .Lath) proteerti. -6 11nie Flies." "''‘ .
is apparent to all the 'world t and , il'itt -the importance nodconvenienceof li -

Ingenalitadto wart the uno tents as they dy, having
by almost tinivenat custom °Wait trablia hecesLa.
ry appendage to the person ofevery,body. tho.under.signed Is happy to announce to hI friends it'd thenobile that hahas justfitted apse entire. newfatal).
lisitrueni, In Thompson's new. building,on the corner
ofI'ENT°I3 AND hi Attliterstreetsl, INIVIIVIVII.I.E,where he Is prepared taken all-klads 41' Jewelry and
silver ware._ also, a ,large assorttient of Watcher,
gOld and Silver, (fullJewelled)-Levers. Ike.. and also
a great variety.of Clocks ofall prirew and quallty..all
of which will hr sold cheaper than thecheapest.

Ile hopea,isy spirt attention to Waxiness, with mo-
derate charges, to meth ii. continuance of. the liberal
patronage be haltheretofore received. . . - . ..

JAME° :W. °EATON':
41-trOct 11, 1831

rims pOULTILY lIRRODgRt3 TEXT1110011
- l ComPribintfont. ihrottoettow'grepectios the dint

bieedsof Poultry and the mode of retaing them,
whh twenty:eve ithtstrattone. Price Hisetae. Jos
publjabfl sod far isle at,‘ Oh AYK •

' • " Cheap Book tad Publishinis ©ones
.Tbls Is a capital book fur Who bo

supplied Cheap by the-100 carts.

r,Tift MIN D
A =BAT nac N

AMONGTHE PEOPLE

AlXBle'llBAUlSltift his large Stock of

. ItllgiVlo:l7lll4tasvnldillirel' sla .7. 1.'1!
theelme for cheap Bargains,ttie under-

- elgnedwouldrespectrully calltheatten- 1
, ' ion of Schuylkillcountyand vicinity

In general; to his large and most splendidassortment
ofCookrng.PartorOffice and Halt Stoves, everoffered
before in thisregion. Among which are the 'Etna Alr-
tighoheGinbe Airtight,winchare. suitihlefor tavern
use orBoarding rlouses. Alsothe Vernon Aird.ight.ln-
dependenyAlritght the flat top complete. and SeijlA.:•ille Alr-tight.the complete Cook. improved, air earl
one other kinds ofCooking Stoves. Also a splendidto
of Parlor droves, among which is a square cast iron
Badtator.the Dolphin Radiator.rhs se eare .I,CIetaithe
Benj Franklin:open front parlor and many other sari-
nue styles. Also on hand a large and hind:Rime styla of
Chamber.Rooms, Dtlice and Mall Stoeel': Ile'tas on

band alwayx a hugegock ofTin Ware. Hollow Ware,
BULBS Ware and Japaned Wlit alwas'
has on band wholesale and retail at lowerWhich prices tha yn
have been purchased for befofe. You will pleasecall

and examine hefore purchasing elsewhere.
' All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron work done a.l the
shortest notice.. SOLOMON 1100 V ER-,

' Centre Street:4 doors above Market Sleet!, Pa.
Augasla.lBsl ; - ll4 f i‘---

1 DELVER HICADOW IRON WORHS.,_

Z1iti.......„,vorm.„
HUDSON & ALLEN, IRON AND 1Brass Foundt4s, leapt:Wilily infirm

their patrons, and the prititie generally,
thatfiery are•now prepareil, at the abate

establishment. to mannfactnri:Fleam Engines ofevery
size; Pninps,Railroad and Drift Cats:anti ,very tither
description of Iron and tirass Cnatingasnitabie for the
Call mining or other boslnets, nit I he moot reawinahle
terms. Also, Blowing CYlieders for It ~giiwincei.
and Machine work-in general.

Repairing of all kinds done(. with neat ne?it and des-
;With. at the lowest prirec:, i All work Yornivlted by

them will be Warr:lilted to perform w ell. -They ei mild
anlicit the euetom or It.e who wily Wald nil it 14..4 in
their lime in this vicinity. Alloiliers will meet with
immediate and prompt attention i

Si. W. HUDSONI. 11. ALLEN.
11-Iy.March 15.185 t

IRON WOUES

zial:6o. MASON & CO: _RESPECT-
filily':xon.imer. to the piddle: that -t h ey
have- taken the Estahlislinient twin n
as the PidtSVille Iron WOlO4 i'ln Nor-

wegian street, where they are prepared to build all
kinds of Steam Ellginelt, ma ntifactuare Ilaitroad Car.,
anti Machitiery off dimwit every ileArriptlim, at the
shortest nonce. and on the most reasnilable from.
—Persons Conn Otirnail, in Want of :tiepin Engine-,

Will null it to their advantage to glee the'in a tall !w-
-ore ..ncalzin: ei4enr.t. ,:r... „(May. II if

PASCAL IRON WORKS,

ZiaPHILAD'A.—WELDED %YR(IllqIIT
Iron Flues, suitable. for Locmotive.,
I:itarine aod othe r SteamEngine finite
from I. to 5 ineheo In diameter: ALo

Pipes tortlaviteam and other purposes;extrastrong
Tube for Hydraulic Persses; Hollow riStllllB for
Ipuinpsof Steam Engines ,V.c. Manufactured a ndior
sale by MORRII, 'TASKElt lc 1110MHS,

Warehouse N. E. COM er 34 and Walnut .i A

EAGLE IRON WORKS.
•tN Tlll 11011OECIII OP POTTSVILLE.—
formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wren dr. Co. rerpe+tlltlly soli( it a continuance
of the custom of the works. Being practical

Mechanics, they flatter themselves that their-loon-I-
edge and experience of the liusimiss wilt enable them
to turnout work that wilt not fait to give satisfaction
to the moot fastidious. They nre prepared to !TlMM-
facture Steam Engines, Pumps, Coal Ilreakers, Dori
Cara, Railroad and other Cast lags, ACC-

All order,' thankfully received andprommly exe-
cuted on the moat reasonable terms.

JOHN WREN.
THOMAS WREN,

June 15,1656-24-Iyl - JAMES WREN.

.n

M.. ,Z7,4-0A
DEDUCTioN OF FREIGHT ON NIERCHAN VISE
II to commence March 1. Issl.

RATE/3 OF FREIGHT FER 100 LBS..

-2Ja.%?:Ols^

-1•• 1;7

13=1

Ist C1.183.-11Itundnou.Conl.Brick0)
lee, Iron Ore, Liote.tite, Pt; Iron.' 9 tlc. 41 cis.
Plaster, Slate, Tilea,

24 Clam—Blooms Burr Storks;)
Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths,
Pitr.l4 Railroad Iron, 'wavy, Rosin, }(IU cia 51 cix
Halt, Tar, Tureen 1
tine, Timber and Lumber. J

C/ahs.—Ale, Beer and Porter,)
Marini, Pot and Pearl, Bark, Batley,
hone'. and Horns, Cotree, Cotton, 1
Whiskey& Domestic Linton's, r:rain,
troineaslllll7ll. rIIII011; hotted Bar or _ P2I th.tohammered Iroti, Boiler Platra, Flat
Bar Railrocd Iron, Lead and Shot,

PntrItHIII, Nails and Spiht
Solt Provisions, Susecr. Bn:lA:ire &iTol.arco, now 11111.111•111red
FM Pl. It per barrel,
• 4th Class.— Apples, (limn. Hotter)
Cheese.Bordage.P.arthen-wore Lein'', I
CroCerita, (except those stated)ieinii
Hardware &.-Cutlery. 11011. w-wale,
Lard, Beather, Live Stork. Mauunkt- ). 17 its 9 via
lures of Ir4in,as Machiiiery • Oil,t lya I
(era, fatal*, Itaw Hideo, Rags. Bus- 1
eh Sher( Iron, Seeds, Sloe', Sweet
Potaioca. Vinegar A. Wire. J

sth (714,..—800ks nod Stationery, )

Bootnaud Slows, Caninhion & Spirit
011,Chintr, Glass unit 4tteen.lt,,re,l
Cigars, Conlbctionery, Dry Clools. }...22 its. I f Lta
Prhga, Freah Flat,, Meat and Fruit, 1
rarcign Liquors. 110”.., • Spirits" 011
Turpeutitut.Teaq, and

March 1.11..451

IHMERCI

r
FREIGILTS & TOLLS ON COAL

-.~ ~
~ ~~~

OFFIcE Ole THE Pliilti ttipl6,,Eit,LHir ,Ra i 15 1.1e; 12.1

The Ral eft or FREW lITS and T1i1.1.,4 on coal. 1,1114

ported by !hit. CAtnip.il.y, be aw 11111.w. 11.,01
IIC.C. 224, INSI, 411HOfn rrher

GEM

: 1!
4

Richmond, - - - - - _,,' 50 145 la
Philadelphia, - - -

' 50' i 45' '25
Inclined Plane, - -- ' 50 I 45`2!..
Nit-flown, -

- - - LO 145 25
Germantown Railroad, - 5 O 5O ,1 45 25
Falls of Schuylkill, - - - 5 O 5O I -15 'l5
Manayonk, •-

- ..- - 50 i 145 25

Spring Mill _
- 45 • i 40, .14-.,

Consholliwken& Plymouth R. R.. ' is; I :45 20
Rambo's and Potts and loneel 35 . I 3ir P.
Norrl•town or Illidaeport, 1 - :to I'n I,

Port Kenmidy, i :al' 1 ....; Is
Valley Forge, - - - - 25 I -2o lo
Plorlilxville, - ' - - - . Is .I 05 90
Boyer's Ford, - - -

- 10 i 1 Sh, 911
Pottstown, - -

-
-

is ; I iis. SO

nfioeinPAVolP. -

,- - - 05 1 011 90

Birdsboro', - -...- . ihs , tit, h 5aReading, - - - - - . s I 25 75.
Bstween Reading'and Molimille, 40' h 5 75
illolirsville, -

- - - • sii ?5 75
Ilammirg, - - - - -

OrWigaborg, - - -

-

By order of the noun' of Mg1.32015_
F 4 UR AitrIIRD. Serey

::2-II

7.7 70
-MO-

Pee V, issl
PASSENGER TRAINS

()Frier. TIIE l'lll/03111.1'1111 & READING
Ilaihnad enniliany—Plilladelnlint. Aug 20,

—Fall A natigesneni.— ltE, REDUCED— Frout Phil-
adelphia' to Pottsville lwn l'asinumer TraillA daily.
(Sundayii excepted.) On and atler Sept. Isl, lf:;sl,iwn
irairoi will he run each way, daily, between Phila-
delphia and 1nt1.4./i11.,.

A1..10111,10 UNE •
Leaven Philadelphiaat 71 k, A. M., daily. ex •

rt.pt flunda)a.
Leaves Poltsville ul7l o'clock. A. M.dallp, oicept

Sundays, „_

•AFTERNOON
Leavet, Philadelphia al3; Sun

haves Pottsville at 31 .3'0.04, Jally,eirepi San
days.

F&R I:A
'At /la, • rur, .2,1 rids,. Ca ,,

Between Phila. hurl Pottsville, tliii 75 $2 '25
Between Phila. and Tbrailing. 175 I 45

Depot in Philadelphia,miner of Broad and Vine
ettertq. raFatell)rla cannot ;Met tic CarA IItile ,::. pro-
vided witha ticker.

Fifty prto,lp of barrioe will be allowed to each pay-
itenger in these linen, and ppofeulcer. are expre:asly
prohibited from taking anything :i• baggage hot them
:non wearing apparel, which will he at the rink of jib,

Owl.ler. .

flyorder of.the hoard of litanattorg ..

S. BRADFORD. !4erretary.
:tn-ilRcpt. 6. ISSI

LITTLE SCEEITLEILL IVIELROAD

a s
OMER OF THE LITTLE Sel(OVII(ILLNATIOATrOn

Rail Road and enal Company.
ON AND AFTER. TDESDAV.,APMIL 1, 1851, the

Pageenger Tr.tin will leave Tamaqua daily (Sunday
excepted.) at 6) cecina A. M. and 21 o'clock. P., M.,
and connect with the hiorrgng and Afternoon Thins
from Potteviile. on the Railroad.

Returning. will leave Port elinton.,on the arrival
of the Morning Train from Philadelphia on the Read-
ing Railrood. FARE.

• To Philadelphia, .-

.• PortClinton, - - -

JOHN ANDERSON fleneral Ap. nt
Tamaqua.Apcil 19,18,51 ! 15-If

Eil

IL7~:. - .

LIOWAUD, Eollll,l‘. CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.-
11We are prepared to receive and rot ward Daily per

Paveeager Train, (our Exprevo .Car bring always
In 4'harge• of *perils, meiisencery)nierehanilizr of all
descriptinmpaekagrii,banillesoilieele,bank now. &c:.
Obra, partienlar attention paid to eollectine
Draft. and Aeroflot.. Packages and Goods delivered
daily mall tniernacii.tate platen hetween Philadelphia
and rettairille. litfcea•-(:chin Street, Pointy 'fie;
N0.43, South Third Street, Philadelphia; No. fi Nail
glreOli.New 'fork ; No. ft Court Street, ft,•sinn.

BOW ABU, EARL k Co.
it -trApril 5.1851

sTnam can FACTOItY.. .. .
. . .

:.

_.....,L......, . ••.,:••••,.....„..,Filii" tartiu..-
-.1111 ,3. N.ogiut•

. . •

trim gobutibvr. hi:pica-es to informthe piddle t

1 Its adilitines to their, former STEAM ENCIN
Strops and FOUNDRY., they have recently put up
new Machinery nod Shops for the manufacture of
COAL CARS,TRUCKS arid tuber Rail itoadtant, by
Steam power, which enables them I.o.olvtnteo,ll that-
% Ind of work. not only muchbetter. but

.
greahrt

despatch and at ilia very lowest pliers. Davin& -thus,
made than extensive preparations, tndividnals„ and
companies reryeirintt Wlirk of this kind. will. find IX to
their advanlage.to give them a call. - ,• call.

YDER & MILNER.
43.tr •fk1.25,0151

V;V_V" 9) 1 W4) or+ Vtlf--117A
FORrendering the Skinsmooth, eonand delicately
*white, removing eallowneee. Pimples, Tan emu-
neousi Eruptlcitra and redness Milne Pain.' MI chops
and c,Trafes,, ace. on the hands arehealed by_ it.. It • la
•ilso the very best shaving soap' in use. Pric 'only

124 een-tellercake. - For wholesate and retail at
the widely store ofthe subscriber,D, DANN '

Olderchanta aid .ottkert. supplied to sail, again at
mituntlicturenpleas. • ' • •

.11i1g. 9,1031 311.

TOSE
el Gent
watts c

roman' iltr Efft. ElenatotStand upsreel! Thou halt the form.. Sank.A.
And likenessof thy God '. Who more? Penne:.
*A. soul as dauntless 'mid the storm ~.' Hon. J
Of daily life. a heart nswarm
And pure, as breast e'er worn.
What then? Thou artas true a man

:z. rco .l idge.rh.enri. ;
' Mir:A.As moves, the human mass among ; norm]

Asintieh.n put et-the great Wan MeanThat with Creation's dawn begun, - ... Mr. P.
As any of the throng. ,-, 11. 13.

1, P.5.1.. GIWho is thine enemy? Thc high • ' r.-.:i-. Mate
In Station, or in wealth the chief? .i'" --ii. —7"---

The great, who coldly puss thee by,
_ ' . p SI

With proud step utttl ai.etteil eye'? --

.. '
' r,---..4 1,34 r o,Na} ! nurse not such belief 1Will be I1if t.rno unto tleyskod thou vast, t. ,., procacti

?" lathing 1Whut were the prouttone's scorn to thee! 017.4 0,uatie4A feather which thou mightest east f,,,-4tt. upon laiAsltle Its idly n,fly, blast, OW4' .ti, dant;'nit, light leaf from the tree. ' ilft'iii. --
-

"'-r O 111
No r—tattcurbed pasisions, I.ll* desires, ' '-ci Open(
Alsettee ofnode :.If respect, :Atte the

1 'Ninth, in the breast's ememming fire= . ...1411,9fin ;1

-7e. eivTO-that high nature which aspire.., ';'Pottterril- Foiever till tlins:eliecked :.-A pee.
Thee are thine enemies-111y Wor,r, ' :::;:;' A A
They chain thee to thy loWly i.,i,'.-..=V..ri.c.i Thy labor anti thy life I:rears...l, >- Splettel

00tittlid erect ! and from them I.urm'i COPPer
,

-i.:;.-a,,,,: c!Awl longer soli a• nut' eonnti
E.,,,itgt 0. 140
7• . * lune:e

THE. LABORER 14

Thou art thyself Mine enemy'-- „.-.4
The great'— what better they 'ban vt,t,' l`fg' ,l
Al. theirs, In nut the w2II as tree'
!tits Gerl‘with equal favor. Ilea _

Nrgleeted b", endow 7

till?, wealth thou bast not—'n1-1;2 d,I s , et-,
Nor place, uncertain as the wail' ±.--.,a

'-.-M
Ltut What thou bast,. whit It, with thy trial f.'s-
- water, may ai,:pi%e Ole lint
Cff both—a noble mind
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With and pnssinnt, undon-
'ertie-taith,no4 holy trin.t in 17o d,
T.111,1 1 art IIIt! peel' Ofnup ma.),

G.11; ills, then that the filth: -pit
(1t hie be (roil Tr,;,l

trilx Amur.
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DEEP PLOWING.-A FACT

Florio EDITOR - A farmer in this V Ir.111:!iA1144A Ili

while plowing, last hill, was asked I')A44{er oncti'
neighbor who, although he had alarge fare: -•;- ',k8 sfh"jvh1, 1•

could scarcely support his ramify off of ;')!.. 1'.- .:
.., pin'

why he plowed so deep ? ~.4- ',hart]
tl

" Because, neighbor," he replied, I plowt-; :•...1 1' 1n 1. 11n)I.,):the same way last year, and the year befo.,--`':
and I found I . plowed up a great deal .""adpl
gold'!" i. i larick il

" Gold !" exclaimed the amazed 'woo, ::;.:--4Plif
---"why how'much did you plow up ?" '.4411,-114

•r Well, some nL'Yhundreds of dollars aI''7O.A!
—andi did it in this way : my crops ac ,-.--= `

----"7:
~_twice as large where I- plowed as deep a) - N.,~-vemce,

now do, in the same fields where I forms;. '1 Nov
~,Nt_—

plowed only to half the'deptlt, and they te 4120'M • • a'
less manure, too." !,,iAln Ct.°

" [ don't believe a word of it." sail 1):1'.!* Jan*

neighbor, disappointed in the gold dig a,:
" It that is do: way, you plow up gold, I r-Aison's I
afraid you will never set the river on tire. t...,FL1 .2_."'t
go for the good old way, and find it the 1,•,1.4°,1
There is little to learn in farming fir, mart,

pzil, Sept
those before us did nut know." r .,,:,,A3 of

" \Vell, neighbor, you may drk.'s you lib;::stv Lt

but I have tried both ways, and ram ntY"*-nrZy n
than satisfied with the result. Indeed, 41. 17.3'strictly persevering in it and other, intpr,..''':, 7,..aati liments °, I shall nearlv, or I lulu., doubler -':"- f'tt I

'crop?, and hence tome than double my pr'!';.' , j '
and all this excess I consider so.muchg *: ,Trel

tom.

plowed up in my fields." -

gal,
"Alt," continued the neighbor, "I ~....Ai* J„,

you dare, from your new notions, a La. ,•:!.2, aataa
farmer, and belong to an agricultural Foci& .::_t_il
but you'll find it won't pay, in the long eilrivo

--: '4ll A
I diiilll." , ~",iy, qr.

" There's where you are in error, rH:V .7OI.`,
friend, I ant no book-farmer—l belong to :.' '''

~..,u
agricUltural society, but I !Prm to join ~:::: GoIwater
at the earliest opportunity. I acknowleildli
however, to reading weekly the GerwastA4-1-)r!
re/claph, and cspeciafly the agucultur4Dr„
department, and I ant now free to coutc.'i'f
that it has given me more valuable list' q_4l
ring the five ycars I have taken it, oil )471
jeets connected with my own business, thr
fifty subscriptions would pay for ; indeed,'
was, at lira, ashamed to admit it io mysit
that'tberc wag so much in farming. thou;
all my life a lamer, that I did not linorq
eonntuunleated to rue through the columns
that papel.'"

But all would not satisfy his neighbor at t

he returned to his own half-worked plarii;‘,.i
Lion, i:rumtiling at the strange whims
had crept into the heads of some people,at
ileclarm,r that they would not catch /inn.

Me. Editor, this circumstance necurroirs.
my owu neighborhood. at the time alo-.
stated ; and -tholulh not preserrt tayNdf.
was told to me by one of the partit,,atAw
can make such use of it as you., itleaNe.

THE AGE OF SHEEP.
The age of sheep.may be known ttt t

rout teeth. They ace eight in nurnkr,a•
appear, the first year, atl of the same !wt.

In the second year tha.two middle enc,f,
out, and their place is supplied by new fret:
which may he_casily distinguished be thr.
larger size. Im the third year two etht
small teeth. one on each side, will fall fr.f.::
'•:'-„ Di

and are, eplaced by two large ones, sa .e4,4.,.:-. 14thew are now four large teeth in the iniii4X' ,li,•
and two puinol ones on each side:- to c. r` 1,3,',
fourth wear the latze teeth aresix in nimil'oE: HI
;iuil only two remain. one at cacti end of"i,ttau

iange. -In the fifth -year the rentaitA , ;','ust,
small teeth are lost, and the whole of f-i.:.,-74,.'. 1"ifront teeth are large. In the sixth year i:-:4 A

Whole begin to be worn, and in the sere4-4 ?ri
rear, sometimes sooner,-some fall out, ateol,:?,
broken. It is said that the teeth of e wt.oatfir,i
4in to decay at live or .six ;.those of well:At!
4t seven, and those of rams at eight. Sues:.`, :(.1)
sometimes continue strong am' produca.,-;',
until fourteen or sixte'en years old, and oct-r- 7'.lkil
ionally longer

CALVES:'
Young calves should ❑er•er

yards with yearlings, or. cattle'older 11.*
themselves. As they. are inferior in strer,:f
they are, consomently, often injured by
pushing and crowding Of their more slur:
pompauions, and often seriously maim!
'destroyed &might. They Will partake
their food with the sheep, without quart
lug, and at night will he kept more cumt•
able than if tied up, or put in a pen by tbc ,

selves.' In many disclises to which caulea
Subject, a tea of sheep dung is the sure 4:

:edy, UM! can be giren. When running wl

;sheep,; -the calves generally consume,
'avidity, the straw and litter tin which ti

animals repose, cud which, to A Certain
'tent, tiecomes imprcomatrd with the pr
;virtues of the " spec.itic." and are thet
`:prevented front _falling sick. Thbse
;have adopted this practice speak of 11
terms of- the highest approbation. Corn
ence for Watering, !ceding, should ti
ranged, and the animals provided with
as often as necessity inquires.

MONSTEI: lICANk
We. have noticyd :twice lately the co

ordinary, groWth of some specimens Arlo,
have, teen, shown us` of; Atte-Rocky tio9s'l
Lain bean, recently introdn'etil into this
try: Wtblielieve, if ive 1411ctt
former specimerii ineasu4C respectively 26

and 2.q inches ; we were ittiorme:d by
Josn W4relip, gardener of-,Laprarie, tbbt b
has a bean groxitingr•in his -garden :17 4161
in length. He says that tite Rocky Itlcul
tain• bean is an evr cAdlent:und very succula
uegethble, sully, pipirsi in flavor to the cc
Mon scarlet runtier of this Country.-44'
treat Transcript. r'p
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